
: notice.
OF SALE OF LAND FOB TAXES.

THE FIRE DIDRIIT BURN ME OUT
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 1

HARNETT COUNTY.
I have this day levied on the following lands belonging to the person nr

default in payment of their State and County taxes,
XStiS? to the highest bidder for cash at the Court Hon.se door in Y unl J

.

At 3:;30 o'clock the Senate galleries
were packed with eager spectators, the
ladies generally wearing sombre cos-

tumes. T'ae family of the dead Senator
occupied large leather, crimson-colore- d

upholstered arm-chai- rs to the left of
the V jce President.

Vfondav the 7th day May 1894, lor tne taxes clue for 1893, and all arrears. 011
r

ANDEESON CREEK.6'

Date,
1893

AND I AM STILL TO BE FOUND AT TH Hi &viujv
OLD STANDI' WHERE YOUR

Location.
Buffalo Medow
Bear Branch
Residence

McCrany Er.

Acres.
640
159

50
50

"50
200

Taxes & Co?t
$ 5. 57.

2. 39.
3. r,3.
4. 00.
5. 96.
3. 77.

Names,
Adams. D. W.
Black, Neill
Brinkley, Lewis
Brenkley, Andrew
Ray, N. A.
Ray, Xeill Est.

1802?3
1893

AVEBSBORO TOWNSHIP.,
Acres. Town lots. Location Dates.Names

1 Dunn
23 Mingo

Dunn1

1
1

i.u '

4. 22--

03.
3- - J7.

10. J)7.
' 7. 57.

9 in,
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.The announcement of tbe death of

Senator Z. V. Vance will be received

throughout North Carolina with the

deepest sorrow; not only will North

Carolina mourn the loss of this hero,

liut the several States will bow in

sympathy with her in her great loss.

Senator Vance was loved and re.
vcred by every true North Carolinian,

nnd in bis death North Carolina re-

ceives a pain that cannot be healed.

Senator Vanco was a noble man In

every sense of the word; he always

upheld theqood and opposed the eyil,

Itcing ever true to his convictions.

The most of North Carolina's pros

pent', the good laws that it enjoy,
can be attributed to the influence of

Mr. Vance. Now that he has filled

las mission well, let him rest in

peace.

11 & Incli Frtr11 B. R.
Dunn

B. R. &, Dunn 1890 to '93ill 69
1

200
41

988

50

60

Dunn 1892'3

Langs ton, J. B,
Lee, W. A.
Lee, S. B.
Lee, Sylvesta B.
Phillips. J. L.
Pope. Beady
Pope, M. I.
Pope, Henry Jr.
Smith, Wm.
Smith, M. R.
Slaughter Jno.
Wade. N. E,
Layton, N. A.
Jcrnigan, B. II.

Morrison Geo. B,
Canaern. .Jack

Sooth. The progress
thesessed by

years, which has ad-o- f
the last ten

c;0uths- - manufactured
vanced tb- - -

Q0
product from $a- -

ed as something
000.000. is. fc

marvellous, but it hdly g.ves a hint
mav look for in the fa-- ,

of what ore

ture."

These fibres are so great that they

astonish even those most sanguine of
future of the South.the industrial

of almost 5.000.000 in
An increase
invested capital in ten years is a fact

worthy of wonder, an! most eloqnent
expected. We dobeof what may

the growth of manu --

factures
not think that

will ever mke agriculture a
phase of Southern acless important

tivity than it is at present, bat the
at hand when the Southtime is near

find heras heretofore,will no longer,
capacities limited to one pursuit. The

time is at hand when the factory

chimney will be as familiar m onr

boundaries as the cotton gin, when

our cities will ba metropolitan cen-

ters of many energies instead of mere
Then the buried re-

sources
trading posts.

of the richest country in the

world will be brought to light, and

hard times will bs a stranger within

our gates. New talents and energies

will be developed as new ayenues for

th?ir occupation appear, and the
whole body of business and general

life will imbibe new inspiration and

impetus. The picture is a most at

S. Rd.
Dunn
S. Rd.
Dunn

THAN EVER BEFORE.

At 3.50 the casket containing the re-

mains was borne into the chamber and
placed on a bier in the area.

On the Secretary's desk was an im-

mense floral piece representing the bro-
ken trnnkof a Galix tree, a North Caro-
lina growth, around which roses and
other flowers were twined, and along
the walls at close intervals were ar-
ranged potted plants of palms and ev-

ergreens, with two tall North Carolina
pine3 on each side ol the Vice President's
chair and a tall palm in the recess be-

hind it.
The religious services were begun

with prayer and the reading of Scrip-
tural selections by liev. Dr. Moses D.
Hoge of Richmond. Va., who delivered
a most eloquent and feeling funeral ad-

dress, the concluding paragraph of which
is as follows:

"To-da-y this chaml.er, by a solemn
dispensation of Providence, has been
converted into a "lodge of sorrow," and
in this lodge are those occupying the
highesl posts of authority and influence
in the iaud, and yet all temporal distinc-
tions are now forgotten, and now
the themes of controversy and strife
which absorb and agitate us appear In-

significant in the presence of the dead,
in the presence of the living God,'

In conclusion Dr, Hoge recited the
hymn :

"My God and Father, while I pray,
Far from home on life's rough waj',
Oh teach me from my heart to say,
Thy will be done."

The benediction was prdnounc:d oy
Chaplain Milburn, and then the coffin

2 ' "

1

barbacue!
Barbacue
Dry Creek
U.L R.

BLACK RIVER.

893,100
78 '

41G- - 97.

30.

3. 03.
3. 30.

2.63
2. 34
3. 67

3.30.
3,17.
1. 99.
2. 11.

"

3. 30.
7. 55:

I4.
Pi Holder, Wileya Est. 237

McNeill, Ncills Est. 219
Moore, John

'ft
f

120
69
43
100
140
25 ' i
66

Rambart, 1,
Snsith, M. C.
Stewart, R, P.
Wrenn. W. P.
Denning, J M.
WcLeod, Alex.

PLEASE COME ABOUND AND INSPECT

'.

v - .

97.
Stephenson J. Cade 33 2. 63.

, We" suggest lion. T. J. Jsrvis as

lion. Z. D. Vance's successor. Mr.
Jarvis is well fitted to fill this hon

orable position, and the Governor
this gentleman we think

will meet the approval of every Dein

ocratic voter of North Carolina.

. B. R. 1S93
Kennies cr
Pope3 br.

BR. ..
Kennie cr

B. R.
; . Middle Pr. .

i i .

Hughs Cr.
BT7CKIIORN,

Parkers cr.
C.F.R.

Beayer Darn
C. F. R. & Little Cr.

Little Cr.
it tt

Meld
IIECTORS CRFEK.

Neills Cr.
Hectors 7, ,.

90.
54.
07,

86
106
47
187

Alford. G. B.
Holt, J. S.

,. Elizabeth Est.
Jones, E. R.km1 Lai 401Lock amy, D J.

tractive one m all its aspects. As
Lock amy Jennett A 8

wealth increases, so will the fruits of 50Senter G. Q
with the remains of the dead Senator

i:

COMPLEIE IN EVERYWHICH WILL BE

The shameful" BreckinrMgc-rolla- r

tri il came to an end last Saturday, the
jury awarding the plaintiff, Miss Made-

line Pollard $15,000 damages. It is hoped
l hat the courts may never again be call-

ed on to investigate such a disgusting
inhibition of depravUyas was brought
to light during the progress of this trial.

4, 77.
1. 83.
1. 73.
3. 30.

5. 20
2. C3.
4. 10.
2. 26,
3. 40.
5. 30.
2, 83
1 . 90

was borne out by the Capiiol police, at-

tended by the honorary pall-beare- rs and
the committee of the two Houses.

The funeral procession was formtd on
the eastern plaza of the Capitol and

wealth culture, the arts, accomplish
ments and graces of existence. Lei-

sure will come out of increased toil,
according to the precedent of the
beautiful paradox, and literature and
thought will develop of it. On the
whole, the time will come when the
pred ction of a writer who said that
'The Sooth is the coming el dora
do of American adventure" will be
gloriously and fully realized.

moved to the Pennsylvania Rfailroad sta PARTICULAR S THIS WEEK,
tion from which, the train was to start
for Raleigh at 9 p. tn.

At 4.40 p. m., immediately after the
juneral ceremonies, the House resumed

Alford, G B. .213
Goers, Winnie. 77
Johnscn. T. F. 35
Mathews. Patience. 48
Alford, McKay' . 5
Rambeau:, M. T. 70

for heirs, 78
Tuter. Julia. Heirs 43

Byrd. M. E. Heirs 97
Hunly. F. P. 27

Betha, David, 41.

Branch, H. M. 50
Johnson. L. 120
Wilbum. Y. C. 13

Raven Rock
NeillsCr.

Hectors Cr,
GROVE TOWNSUIP,

C. F. R.
B. R.

LILLINGKON
U L. R.

NEtLLS CKEEK
Neills Creak

Respectfully, 5
1.

50.
97

1ts sitting. As soon ' as the members
were in their seats Speaker Crisp an
nounced that the Honse would stand

1891, 2, 3

189301 IAD STATESMAN.
adjourned until as . a further
mark of repcct to the memory of the E. F. II 0 1 Dry Cr.

2 95

2. 13

5. 70.
1. 53.

6. 6T.
5. l!).
7. 5t.
4. 80.
C 50.

3.
STEWARTS CREEK

25 B. Swamp
65 house Track
13 Residence
61 Beaver Dam

McLean Fred
Parker Mack
Parker Cader. Jr.
Watsons Watt.' Est.

North Carolina Mourns
ihe Loss of Her Be

loved and Hon

Democrat should not become dis
couraged at the present state of af-

fairs, for the Democratic platform is

the same it was thirty years ago and
will be so long as the world stands.
Home people who may have become
restless over the way Congress has
'acted daring this administration,
ought' to know that some of the men
who represent it have proven traitors
to the party;-tha- t the platform is the
same; and the thiug now for the
Democrats to do is to turn out those
traitors, and we would be very glad
to see Boss Cleveland kicked out to-

day. Mr. Cleveland was nt so ig-

norant as not to know the demands
of the Democratic party when he ac-

cepted the nomination at Chicago.
.Mr.Cleveland Las become possessed of
one idea only that he is Mr. Cleve
land and what Mr. Cleveland does
jn the solitude of his selfish exclu- -

1892.
193
1923
1893

1812'3

deceased North Carolinian and in accord-
ance with a resolution adopted this
morning. Senator Ransom made the for-
mal announcement of the death of his
colleague in these words :

"Mr. President, it is mv melaucholv
duty to announce the death of Hon.
Zebulon Baird Vance, late Senator from
North Carolina. He died on Saturday
night last, at 45 minutes past 10 o'clock.

1
W-lk- er A, B. 300 Gum Bianchored 3on.

1S92'3
18:3

trPER LITTL E RIVER
Harrington A. A. Jr. 359 McKay Mill Tract
lioimes & Wood. 24 Big Cr.
Cole. Geo. S. 50 Upper Little River
Lockamy. Daniel 54 Yatbro Land
McDongald Willi .m 1 Bear Br.
Lillit4n N. C. April 2nd 1894.

at his residence on Massachusetts av

41. 30.
4. 4r...
3. 37..
3. 3 ).

5, 37.
enue, in this city. . FSiAT HORSES

Imposing Ceremonies at
the National Capitol in

Washington. 1892' J"Though his long continued and se BY USING THE
C. JV'cArtrwi. Sh-ri- ff.

79 NorthCarolina lu the Pupeior Court
Harnett County $ before Clerk.
Sarah M. Canaday widow 4c. : Petition

' ADMMJsrHA'i'OKfi Mon;.K.
Havinpr qualified Admiiilatrator of W".

A. Johiia ii.iec-asod- . It-o- f liarm-t- t County
.Oiin-t- u tiaroltua. titiK'Js.riiatifr nil h

having cl.-iun-s aMinst th siai. f saitl d

vs t forSAFETY-SI- T.
4. w. A vera & wife M. I. vera. r DowerThe Wilmington Star's "Washington

dispatch, dated April 16th, says the fu-cr- al

ceremonies cf the late Senator

L H. Kennedy a wile Laura Ji. Ken-
nedy;
J. L.. Byrd &. wife Laura J. Byrd,
iary F. Cai.naday, A. M, Cannady,

H. M.Cauady Jr. J 1,0. A. Ceu-iday- ,

B. C, Canaday, J, C. Canaday
& J. L. Byrd ad litem
of J. C. Cnnsday.

The manufacturer of the TRIUMPH issues an
gnsisra&sce PoSioy

' Bit, indem--
cifyinfT tbe purchaser to the amount of SCO
when loss is occasioned by the driver's in-

ability to hold the horse driven with

ivcnc99, the poor fools of America
will have no better sense than to ae
ivpt of it. He has more cheek than

,n government mule, and exhibited an
unusually large, amount of stubborn

head sm when he vetoed the silver
bill, wh cb was passed by a Dem
crat c Congress.

ccasea.t" exiiit.it them to tins uiidornijrn'-- d

on or befi--e the day f .March. 18.5 orthis notice, will be pleaded in the bar of theirrecovery All persons indebted to Bald es.tate will please make payment. This 2 day
of March, 18;H.

ub'u Weartlena Johnson, Administratrix,OtHPars,Mtoriiey. 3rd ui
NOTICE.

North Carolina,
Harnett County. J In the Superior Court.J. J, Wade, .) NOTICE

vs I of
M. R. Fowler. ) EXECUTION' SALE.

By vlrtueof an execution directed to theundersigned from the huperiGr Court of Ha-rnett Coll 11 tv in ttil HlmVB niltitl.-k- l .Minn T

Jno. ., Canaday, one of the above named
defendants,, will take notice that an action
entitled as above ; has - been commenced in
special Proceedings, in the Superior Conrt
f Harnett County for the allotment of Daw-e- r

to .surah M. Cauaday widow of R. M, Cou,
day deceased; and the said Jno, A. Canaday
will further take notice, that he is required
to appear pfcfore the Clerk of the Puprior
Court of Harnett Couuty N, C. at his office
in Lilliugton, N. C. on Monday the 28rd ,day
of April I , J, and answer or demur to ithc
coiuidaint in said action, or the Dlanitiff will

Tha Bit i HUMANE in its oieration, apd only made powerful at will of the driver.
The animti.1 soon understands tho situation, and tho VICIOUS horse becomes DOCILE ;
tho FULLER a PLEASANT DBIVEB.- - Elderly people will find drifing with
this Bit a pleasure. ' l

Blrt rou UUti;ia B'4 'dth the many nudleable iron bits now betasofferedtthe bar of tha "Triumph" Is WROUGHT
STE E L. &nd none other is safe to put in the mouth of a horse.

rious illness ought to have prepared all
of us for the sad event, still, beguiled by
his own cheerful and hopefui spirit,noue
of us had dreamed that the white horses
were rapidly coming to his door. His
death shocks ns to the depth of our
hearts. It is a calamity, a sorrow, a deep
public and personal bereavement. A
great man ha fallen in our midst,

A great patriot,, a great Sta esman,
a great speaker, a great thinker, a
great actor has passed awajr from our
sLht for tht3 life. He died at his
post oi duty with his complete armor
on, with his face to the front, coura-
geous, hopeful, useful to the last.
Suffering did not break down his
proud spirit, dim his noblo intellect,
nor shake his fearless for.iiude.
Full of year3, but still in stre igth ot
eminent facilities, crowned with ex
alted honors, but still animated wii.h
yet higher aspirations and promises
of doing jjood. phy 'cally wrecked
and overcome with incurable malady,
lie stood firm'y in the line of com-

rades and at the last moment sere .e-- .

ly gathered his robe around him and

WILL BE SENT, POSTAGE PAID, AS FOLLOWS: nckIl(i 1 PLATE
$1.00
2.00 t opjly to the court fcr the relief demanded in

VAH ARSDALEyl Racino, Wisconsin.

will on Monday, the Un. day of May 18ji at
1 o'clock P. M., at tbe court house door of
aid county, SELL to the highest bidder for

cash, to satisfy said execution, all th riglit,
title, and Interest which the said M. R. Kow-le- r

Defendant, has in the following-descriLci- t

real estate, to-wi- t;. r.2 acres in Grove Tow-
nship adjoining the lauds of B. A. Morgan,
R, T, Stephens and others,
7th m C. Mc A rtan, Sheriff.

said complaint. This Maich 5th 1691.
Uco. H. I'riace,

frdaL Clerk of the Superior Court.
ADMINISTRATORS NOTIt;K .

Hainff qualified as Administrator of Ben-ja:ui- n

Ki'ch. dect-a.cd- . 1 to of Harnettcounty,
North Carolina, ihi.t is to notify all persons
having. claims ;iiust th estate of eaid de-
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 6h day of March, 18U5, or thisnotice will be diraded in ltsr of their recov-ery. All persons indebted Jo said estate willplease make immediate dayment.

Toi cth day of March, lda. Z. Hich,
th a .'Admr.

NO !TCW OF EXECUTION SAI.T2

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money.

Vanco, of North Carolin, absorbed the
attention of the Senate to-d-

ay.

The opening prayer of the blind Chap-
lain, Sir. Milhurn, was devoted entirely
to the subject. It was in these words;

'O, eternai God, with our hearts we
come to the foot of Thy Throne,while the
funeral knell sound through the Capi-
tol announcm" the death of another
Senator, while North Carolina mourns
the departure from her of a beloved and
honored son, and the natiou feels the
great, in oparahk loss. We bless Thee for
his lar'e native powers, skilled,iu the
wide experience of public affairs, and for
his genial humor, illumining and en-
riching all subjects he touched, making
him kindly with his kind, by virtue of
which he shed the influence of a wise
audbenenVh-ti- t counsel and character on
his native State. Grant to the widow
and children, under this sore bereave-
ment, the only comfort which can come
to human hearts at such a time unshak-
en faith in Thy Holy Gospel, and the
consolation and sympathy of Thy be-
loved Son. As the earthly part of our
brother lias entered on the border of the
invisible world, grant that we may hear
from Thy lips, "Blessed are the dead
who oie in the Lord ; yea, saith the spirit,
for they rest from their labors," we hum-
bly pray, through Jesus Christ our Sa-
viour, amen."

Mr. Ransom then offered the usual
resolutions declaring the great sorrow
with which the Senate has beard of the

FOR

6ENTLEKEH.

ino rm craollina. 1

ity )

The last isue of The Baltimore
Manufacturing Record pab'ishes an
interesting and timely editorial on
the possibilities of manufacturing in
the South. It is seldom tnat these
facts, in spite of being so generally
Known.are presented in such succinct
mi l skillful fashion, so a part of the
editorial is herewith reproduced:

"Several Southern papers have
recently stated that as gratifying as
the industrial progress of this taction
has been, agriculture must, always
continue to be the chief source of
the wealth of the South. In view of
the astonishing growth that has been
made in manufacturing and mining
in the Southern States, and of unlim
ited capabilities for continued progs
rcss, it is somewhat astonishing that
n gieat many people in the South do
uit yet fully appreciate whan Indus
trial development means for this s

It is universally admitted that

S6, S4 and S3.50 Dress Shoo. narnett
U. L. Dfciiulug-- ,

V3
John Holmes- -

Sale under Execution
33.GO Polico Shoo, 3 Sofos.
j$2.50y S2 for Workingmon. By virtue of a certan exrcnt.lnn In mv hihiu

EXECUTOUS NOTICK.
Having qualified n Executor of M:il-co- m

Tlionrtp, deceased, late of Ilaruett
eounty, North Carolina, I his is to noti-
fy all persoiif. having claims against ilic
estate of s.tid tlec ased to exhibit them
to the iindensigjied on or before the 27th
day of March, 1895, or this notice will
be pleadd in bar of their reeoverv, All
persons indebted to saitl estate will please
make immediate payment. This 27th
day of March, 1894. J. Martin Thomas.
6thd m Executor.

NO I'lCE OF LNLTSALE."
Bv virtue of au order of the Superior

Court of Harnett couuty in ejw'tliai
c assets to pay oft t lie

itu ebtues3 of the estate of T. N. Mo
Lean Deceased. I will fell to the high-
est bidder at the oouit house door in
r,illidton N. C. on Monday the 7th
day of May 1894 at 12 o'clock M all the
lauds belonging to said T. N- - McLean
deceased. Terms on a credit of fix
months with good security, and title
reserved until purchase money Is paid
This March 31 et 1894. J. S. Betha- -

CornmisioixTr

S2 and 1.75 for Doys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, S2.50 S2, $1.75

for collection issued In .the above entitledaction from Harnett co. Superior court Iwill on Monday tbe th day of May 18.4 at ,thecourt Honse Door in Lillington a. C. at 1
o'clock P. M.seil at public sale to the high-
est bidder for cash to satisfy said executionall of the estate, right, title, intered cf JohnHolmes in a certain tract of land in Averys-bor- o

Township Harnett couuty adjoiningtl.t land of Thos, HcLsmb. N. B. Barefoot theHeirs of Seth Hodires deceased ar.1 Thos.

stepped with the dignity of a Sen
ator and the faith of a Christian
from earth into heaven. It looks as
if by some prophetic intuition he had
returned from :'e Spring flowers and
genial skit's of Florida to lay down
his sword and shield on the very al-

tar of h?s country. This is not tha
time, sir. for the analysis of his

CAUTIONIf any dealer
offers you W. L. rSouglas

hoes as m reduceJ price.or says he bti tttem without th namo stamxed Tart containing-- 103M acres more or legs andtho bottom, put him wiucn nave ieeii levica on as the lands ofuown as a fraud. sainjonn tiotmes. Kor lull deucriptlou eedeed of Nathan xc Lam li AdminlstrAtor toJoin. Holmes in Resistors office of HarnettCounty. This April :i 18J. c. ncArtau. rihcrilf.
character, for eulogy of hi virtues.
for the history of bis illustrious .er- -ueaui oi Mr. anee ; providing for a

. committee of Senator to snpedntend W. t, DOUGLAS Shoes aTe stylish, easj fitting, and give better
Satisfaction at the price advertised than any ipther make. Try one pair and be con-
vinced. ".The stamping of W. L. Douglas! name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their. value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers vho push the. sale of VV. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
increase the sales on their full line of goods. Tby can afford to soil at a less profit,
and wo believe yoa can save money by buying all your footwear of tbe dealer adver-tised below. Catalogue reo cpon application. WX DOUGLAS. Brocktan, Mass.

me lunerai, ami the removal of the re-
mains from Washington to North Caro-
lina in charge of the Serjeant-at-Arm- s
and attended by the committee : that the
House of Representatives be invited to
attend the fuueral, and to appoint a
committee to act with the Senate com-
mittee. Invitations were extended to

AOUlKUK TAX salk,
Oritiie 7Ji day of May 1894 it

being the 1st Monday of said month
aw the Pt OtRce in the town of
Dann N. C. at 12 o'c-oc- M. I will
sell at public auction sale for c tsh
the following real estate in the sax!
town or Dunn for ti e taxes de
thereon as follows: 5 town lots in
Itlocks A & M levie-- 1 n a? the prop
of Knoch Godw?n for his taxes f'

NOTICE,
North Carolina,

I" the Saperior Court. ;

Hsrnett County )
J- - J- - Wilson Assigee of NOTICE
Oleaves Hardware Co. ) of

..J8- - ExecutionA.R.Wilson ) sale.By virtue of an execution directed, to the
uudersiifuedfi-o- the Superior Court ofHarnettcounty in the atiove ent itled actionI will on Monday, the 7th day of jay lsl. at
1 o'clock si" at the court house door of saidcounty, sell, to the higt.est bidder for cash,to satisfy said execution, all the light, titleand interest which the said A. R. Wilson,
Defendant, has in the following described
rcalesta e, to-w-it. UK acres of land known
ai the MoLean land, 5 acres kno n as Alex.Freeman land. It acres known as Lewis Ker-gus- oii

a id. 4 K ac es known a the Ir. J. T.
--ci.tMij land, in Stewarts t reek Township,
and one acre (house and lot) at Spout - prlug
in Anderson creek Township. "

c. xcArtan, Shcriil,

FLEMING & CO.

F. M MCKAY.
DUNN, N. C.
SUMMER VI LLE. N

tne President and members of his Cabi--

irUt South are.concentrated greater
resources 'for the development of
manufacturing and mining than in
any other part ol the world,' Here
oinhjued cotton, the manufacture of

-- which has enriched New England and
Oreal Britain; coal and iron, which
Jtaye given such enormous wealth to
retn-tylvani- and otfcer States; tim
her, whose utilization furnishes the
basis for much of the wealth of the
Nort.'iwest.and added to these natural
resources are greater advantages for
their utilization than are possessed
by any other par, of our country. It
is admitted that in manufacturing ca-pubi- li

ies tbe South has greater p
thau all other States r the

Uai'T combined. It has more than
4nexha!f of the standing timber of
the country; it hgts sufficient coal an 1

iron in enable it to produce enough

THE
ANIMAL EXTRACTS

rt xreparea according to the formula of

vices. On soma fi tini; day, I . shill
ask the Senate to do justice to his
honorel memory. Hut sir. I should
commit a very great wrong not to
aay now what unspeakable pain an 1

inGnitc grief the death of Seuator
Va-'c- e smites the peop'e of North
Carolina For more than forty years,
in peace and in war, he has been the
most beloved nd the root h h red
son of that great State. From the
ever-flowin- g icean, arms the hills
and valleys, to the majestic moun-
tain tops, he was a familiar and roost
dear object to the hearts and homes f
all onr pe ple. Lnnuae cannot,
descrioe the admiration and love and
gratitude of all aes, of both suxe.
of every class, condition and race,
of the whole people if North Carolis
na, for this great and gnl man.
their benefactor and bulwark in pros-
perity and adversity.

The Senator's remains arrivrd in Ral-
eigh at II o'clock a. raM where they Liy
in state till 4 o'clock p. in., at whicti
hour they were shipped to Asheville for
interment.

DB. WM. A. HAMMOND,
CEBKBBIHE. from the brain, for Aim. North Carolina In Superior CourtIljrnett Couuty. Before Ctoekieascs of tbe brain and nervous sratem.

, me Udcf Justice and Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court; Major
General of the Army, and the senioa
Admiral of the Xavy to atlend the fu-
el al. At i o'clock this afternoon the
members of tne Senate and House Com-
mittee appointed to attend the funeral
reaehod the Vance residence on Massa-
chusetts avenue, and a few minutes later
the casket was placed in the hearse and
taken to the Capitol under their escort.
Eight Capitol poHeeiuen, under a L.ieu-teua- et,

acted as body-bearer- s. There
were no services at the hcu&e At half-pa- st

3 o'clock Mrs. Vance and the mem

1893. taxes $19. 55. t ost $1 45 18 '

acres of land in the town f lnnn
levied mi as the pripcrty of 11. A.
IliKlges for bis taxi n t.r 1893 tat
$3. 68, end cost $1. 65. 3 town lois
:eved as tbe property of A. T. Le
for his tasesfor 1893. taxes $3. 63.
cost $1. 45. 1 town lot So 4 Block
M M levied on as the property of
Mrs. A. T. Let fur her taxes SO eta.
cost $1. 45. 1 town fot In b ock A,
lei d on s the property of B. J.
Lands' on for hi 9 taxes fo 1893 taxes
50 cts. cost $1 45. 69 town lots
levied on as tle property of Ilenrv

s niSDlUiiiiis, 1 rom ida npinai com. ror
diseases ef the cord. Locomotor-Ataxi- a,

. f CAKOIHE, from tbe heart, for diseases
?Of the heart.

VS
J. W, Avera aud wife M. IAvern,
,L"' Kenedajrand wife al--

v TEsnNE, from the testes, for disease
'Of the testes. ( Atrophy of the ornos. ster--
ailtr. eto Petition for

Partitionf OTAKl.l 4. from tha ovaries. (ordltMu.

WORK FOR US
a few dav, and yoa will be startled at the unex
pectod sucoei that will reward yoar cflortn. "e
positively have the best biifiiirss to o&wr au apnt
that ran be found on the face 'of this earth.
S45.00 profit on S75 OO worth of laainaa If
beiue ea-il- v and honorably wade bv and paid to
hoDdreda of men, women, boys, and irla iD OUr
employ. You can make money fn.-t- er at work foras than von hare ? idea of. The biitdne.! i so
easy to tea, sud instruction eooiuiple and pUin.
that ail succeed from the f tart. Timse who tak
hold of the buviues reap the advantage li;a-arl.- e

from the nonnd reouf ation of out-- of the
obtest, most successful, aud lar?t pidiihbi(
houses in Aaierica. Secure for your H the profit
that the bnsineJ so readily aud haiHlouielv vieid.
All beVAnem. Succeed prandlr. ami more thai!
realize their jrreatest expectation-- . 'I hose who
try itfin l exactly as we tell them. Tin re i.plenn
of rooia for a tew more workers, a nil wt- - nrre
them to eejria at once. If yon are airt-ad- v em
ploved, but have a few rpare moments, and wilto use them to advantage, tlieu wri'e n-- at owr
for this is roar grand opportunitv), and rto-i- v .

fultpartictilars by retnrn mail. Address,
TUCK CO lUx So. 4tKJ, AuKacta M.r

,1 WiacCUXE. thrrodlne. etc.

; lea L. IVCUeUftjr,
i f. K VjTd nd w,fe Lara J.
i Byrd;
Mary F. Canaday, jno. A.

, Canalay,
l B. c Canaday, J. C. Cana.lay
J and J. L. Btrd.Ouardian adlitem of J. C. Canaday.

tlTtlnss. fries (J irscsai). S2.M.
' .Th? Physlolorical effects produced by a

?V,JiI d02e of, frr accelerationpabe with feellnr of fullness anoxentlon in the head, exhilaration of spirits,increased nrinsnr cimtinn . n I

bers of her family left tne Vance resi-
dence for the CapttoL

This afternoon a delegation 'rom
j Jno. A.Canoday. one of th tbore nameddefendants, will take notice that an aetion,
I entitled as above, has leen romnn r,cl inSlJ?.' ,e.?JuI? v ,orc! of h bladder aad, ..v. v.....u VI tne intestines, inereaee ;

t" muscular atrenrth and nrtn,Vn . T tlecial Proceed injrs. in Ihe mi perior Court

(liud) P.ipe for hU taxes for 1893
taxes $65. 19. . ost 1. 45. 1 town
lot iin. 3 in block S leveled on as
the property o' J. L Ph ilips for his
taxes for. l93 taxes $7.25. cost $1
45. 2 t n Iota No. 7 & 8 in ldock
Lr i it don a? tt.e property of J. M.

Creased power of vininn in t 01 namett couuty. lor tbe Partition f th.eigh callel on Mrs. Vauce to request j

thatthe Senator's remains be Interred in ; X end increased appetite and ditti.JriV Ja nds of R. M. Canaday deceased: and n..

l meet the demands of the world if
this were required, and to do it at th
lowest possible co3t; it already raises
nugh cotton to supply more than

CO per cent of the total con jumpMon
if the 85,000.000 tpindles in th

world. Language fails to convey
any proper idea of the resources for
development of in anal act tiring pos- -

said Jno. A. Can ad a v will further tkXiVh tkl lorn arnrn-i- t r " suppliedZ Hammond Animal Ktirtith that he Is reiui: d to apiear Iteforetbe (lerktTtiUJ? with all existingon thesubinrt nn r.i.i
that city, but 3Irs. Vance decided not to
change her original intention to have the
buriai at Asheville. where Senator Vance

of the superior Conrt of Harnett connfy NtJ,i'rt,ceJ? """'ton X, C. on Mondaythe iArdur of April 1891. and atxwee hJ. i V nlker tr . i I tt lnxra fir l.s93 tiiM
SafuStf w,ii?51Sarha0.? 2' c0 ol 45. this April the 2..dsome time ago selected a site for his ; Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoruu

COLtTHBIA CHEJIICAIc CO
Waaklsvteea, D. C.

T ! dematidedln said complaint, .Tills March 6th 1 1894. ' M. L. Wtlde:;rave.
1KI4.1

Town Coi.staVleCt 23a .fUexk. tf the Buperior Coortii

J


